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RUSSIA APPEALS

itTOf THE PEASANTS

To Aid Government Promising

Amelioration of Conditions

t
r Discontent Largely Contributed to

i tAppuovnl ot nltceentU-

lcnse
ty
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St Iqterllhllrl Nov lCillrlvalc
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r
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1 and sreVldblo reports from Warsaw to

r
kr r dnysaythatAU parties thero are

jjoining In tho national movement
j following the tactics of Finland

for complete strike So long as
their attitude of passive resist ¬

nice continues the IssuO will bo
one of endurance Tho danger Is that
tho Poles they provoke an active mea

sire which would mean nothing
+

iihort of n civil war It would be ex
trenwly diffleult under tho present
circumslnncos to attempt to with ¬

draw any troops from European
Rus la Tho number of troops In Po ¬

land however Is twSlclent to cope
with the situation With the Polish

taT auadrllaernl NovoseorglevskjWar
t saw and Kvangorom on each side of

the fistula and Urttlt on the flog

iUnpai decided to
appeal to the peasants with the work ¬

men of cltlpfl completely estrangedd

from the government nncltho Liber ¬

nil refusing to aid the authorities
there Is nothing loft but to turn to
the peasants and the emperor has ap ¬

proved a ukase Informing them that
measures for tho amelioration of
their condition will receive Immedil ¬

11ate con +iderntion Tho discontent of
peasants nnd the danger of tho
eprend of the Aggrarlan movement
largely contributed to thin govern ¬

i meats decision
I
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Anil Beonusn of Ills Ugliness Wns

k t ArrrMttl for Murder

I
Athens Nov 1GThree bakers

tire murdered hero tho oilier day
theft being the moth of the crime
From the first suspicion felt om a
man who was formerly employed by
ono of the bankers and wlio was 90
ugly In appearance that from his

i arilojtt years he had boon known Spy

<the aqbrkjuot of llotlJtlogThe
+ iiKuh Sv fact had never known his

tea+ name
Flndtog Mutt Ao woe suspected of

liartnj comimlftod the cuSme hull
dog tool flight And tray ed
Ithrough Grtbse the poHfo folJwvlns
1im from one ptoto to another Ho
wart always d nmincod by his ugly

I

facto llnally ho was nrrctod lima
bro1 lit hook to Athens Iii anado
a etntcmont and nbfoluto proofs of
Ills Innocence ncaumuftvted to a great
extent AskedI Why he hart escaped
Ii rtiplrid-

t I am to ugly that ovorjbody con
sfdeixM that I auight to bo Uho inur
doix V

Tho Idea of Bulldogs guUt has
taken to great a hold on Thepeoplei
thud In spite of tho lack of proofs
conestlng him with tho prime ho U
BJ151 kept In prison

FOUXI HAYOXKT

t
R That Wns Slndo in fill Picked Up

In Scrap limp

r flUvorhead L I Nov 16Oliver
rfoundrt
1t place n bayonet that ho bell+nes was

l made In England In 1441 as those
figures are rather crudely Impressed

1 T upon the Implement
Mr Terry Is confident that tho

wtapon was jnade by hand It 1Is
not of the material trout which
things are made nowadays It Is
probable Ithat tho bayonet was
brought across from England during

I11IMiss May DAVIS one of Poducahs
bciiitlful and charming young ladlet
IIrt 1ii tho city on a wf ks visit to
Mlsn Ruth SmllhDtrs Alma Crl-

dor of Paducah Is In tho cityvisit ¬

hug her father W D Lowery
Maylleld Messenger-

A teamster In Oakland Cal ar¬

rested for driving n lame horse said
his employer was trying to curb the
horse by Christian Science anti line

l made him tnke off n poultice front
the horses leg

Paraguay has only 150 miles of
railway
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Tin11 POPK

Will Create Only Four Cimllnnls nt
Xcd CufIIo7

Rome Nov HOwlng to tho
llfflciilty of completing tho list of
new cardinals without wounding tho
susceptibilities of the Italian element
at tho Vatican which has brought
pressure to bear upon Pope Plus for
an adequate representation of Ital ¬

lane among tho cardinals to be cre ¬

ated at the next consistory Ills holi ¬

ness sold that It was his Intention to
create only tour

Thoso who will be elevated will be
Mgr Cagalno do Azovodo major
doino of flio Vatican Archbishop
Cavaicantt do Albuquerque odIifo
do Janeiro Archbishop Satnasa of
Elan Hungary and Archbishop Spl
nola of Seville In consequence
Mgr Ilnzoltl will bo appointed major
iloinn but will retain the functions
of the master of tho pontlflcal cham ¬

ber fusing tho two ofllces

HYDE ON STAND

t
SAm UK HAD mEN HlMmm TO

ItHLIKVli

r

Hi Would life Ileiid of tho I +qnltnltl
Miilary 100000 nt

ono Tlnic

Now York Nov UiJames Ha
zen Hyde was a witness before the In ¬

surance Investigation and testified
that he had been brought up to un-

derstand
¬

that some day ho would suc ¬

coed his father al head of tho Equ
table

In 1898 he became second vice
president but dccllnid any compensa-

tion
¬

Two years Inter ho steel pted a
salary of thirty thousand dollars and
this was Increased to seventyfive
thousand later io onQ hundred thous ¬

and
lift said in both cases thtr Increases

were made without any suggestion
train him f

hHyde testified tQ the contribution
of fifty thousand dollars to tie Re¬

publican campaign fund last year
but was hazy about some other ex ¬

penditures saying he was not famil ¬

iar with all the financial transactions

SIX HUSBANDS

Woman Arrotod ulii > way n Veritable
Femiilu Hurli It Seems

Berlin Nov aThe trial of a
woman whose matrimonial career
to say the toast has been dramatlb
bos Just rndod at Ink in Prussia
The woman married a mare named
Zolsls when she was eighteen groan
of ago After three years of matrloJ
llfa 5olstg died very suddenly His
vjfo cctitracted a second marriage
and the husband lied wfth equal
udi5rnno50 Her third hiiRlMiJixlt
Wow his brains out but It was al
lKei that the revolver liad boon
placoli In his tend after death

Tlw wo nun lofl n widow for n
thiN time rtmvolod a little She
spent some fmoi ln Paris and had
throe other husbands These three
nuxrrtogca tonnrhmtedll unhappily to
hjt husbands They either died or

disappeared Tiho body of the first
Inuband was cxtousiwd nnd although
It had been 3nterrcd a long time
the o was sufficient strychnine found
In It to poison two mom

Ninety witnesses were heard at the
trnl They included one luau who
KvoJ with tho woman In Paris Tho
Jury dlsa joed

MATMUU UXIVKIISITIIW

May linn Tai Ckisoon Account of
Student Riots

Madrid Nov GStudent riots
hero are assuming serious dlmcix
slons The councl of tho university
has decided to closo tho Institution
unless the disorder Is Immediately
stopped The disorders are tho out ¬

growth of a decision of the faculty
of tho unlVJrslty of Madrid expelling
a number of students for Insubordi ¬

nation The entire student member ¬

ship made common cause with those
who were expelled and appealed to
tine universities throughout Spain
causing a general strike of students
std the consequent disorders

r

Finds IloncH of Kvplorcr
Barnboo WIs Nov 16While

removing a stump In the rear of his
shop at Saul City J H Wollor un ¬

earthed tho skeleton of a man In a
good state of prtworvntlon On the
bone of an arm was found a metal
bracelet of Spanish or French manu ¬

facture The skeleton Is believed to
be that of a French explorer who
vtoUod tltls Boctlori as early ab 1C73

MORE BALLOT BOXES

REPORTED MISSING

Much Crookedness Is Being Un ¬

covered in New York

IlnllofN Tnkcn In Many Preclnctn and
tlii IteroiilM Are iuurt 9rt r

Hndlyl Doctoml
w <

dIi
BOTH SIDKS Aih VKiiViiufjYI

New York Nov 16Thb dlscoy
cry was made today that more bid
lot boxes from Tammany districts are
missing Export accountants are un ¬

earthed a vast amount of dlscrepan
cles In the tally sheets the registry
books of Manhattan and the Bronx
Tltn 12 highly capable mathemati ¬

clans employed tho municipal gov ¬

ernment league aro getting substan ¬

tial results front their careful search
of the election documents

All of the errors so far discovered
by tho export accountants are favora-
blel to Mr Hearst

The check of the returns and tho
records will he used as a basis for
the municipal league law committee
for their plan of action Where crim ¬

inal Intent to falsify line been found
tho result of the Investigation will be
turned over to tho attorney general
and Superintendent Morgan and tit
election Inspectors will be prosecut ¬

ed This check and reports of tho ex ¬

pert accountants will also be used to
bring the actions In the civil courts
for recounts in the various districts

The attorneys for the municipal
league stated today they could not at
this time make public the amazing
results that the Investigation had
brought out so far They stated how ¬

ever that the guilty persons whore
ever fraud nval found would be pun ¬

ished to the full extent of tho law
An example of what the expert ac-

countants
¬

are foiling was made pub ¬

lie In one election district of In
assembly district the returns showed
11CI votes for Kennenly Socialist
labor candidate and none for Hearst
Yt In the same assembly district thY

records show that the total vote for
Ktnncally wits less than 90 Another
example of tho same kind showed
that in one election district the in-

spectors
¬

certified to 78 votes for Kin
neatly and tho whole assembly dis-
trict

¬

In which this election district
was located showed that Klnncally

sll1l1anolher
show that 20C ballots were voted and
that there were 200 blanks ballots
yet the returns jjave McClellan 181
votes

Never attar an election line there
been such activity at the office of-

the superintendent of elections r
Morgan line been forced to retain a
large number of dputlos to make ar-

rests
¬

servo subpoenas and gather ev¬

idence so as to assist Attorney Gen
oral Mayor In the prosecution of the
election frauds

the attorney general District At-

torney Jerome Superintendent Mor ¬

gall and all the Hearst atbrncys are
working In harmony In the gathering
of cvd nco and preparation of tho
prosecutions It Is expected that the
number of Indlctnuruts that will bo
asked for from the grand jury will
bo asked for from the grand Jury
will bo the largest tfint have vor
been procured for Illegal election
acts

Attorney General Mayer announc ¬

ed today that the cases and reports
of Illtgal and crooked acts hind been
reported to both his and Superinten ¬

dent Morgans office In such number
that ho hind appointed Jay S Jones
of Brooklyn and James S Lehmalor
of Manhattan as special deputies to
tho attorney general to assist the reg ¬

ular staff In the Investigation and
prosecution of the election cases re ¬

ported

TRAIN STALLHD IJV MIVXOWS

Tiny Fish Clog Pipe Lending from
Wnter Tank III Wntrrtmvn S IU

mid ISendei Locomotive Useless

Wntertown S p Nov 1IAl-
rou on the Chicago nail Northwest
ern railway mus stolid1 here by wait

M yed vlko minnows iMCh dogged
rho pipe teidlm from the water tunic
to < iae boiler of fche locomotive Af
Uii 1tulCatt hours delay a iaW and ax

Malt of those tiny creatures were tn
kieiv from the pipei and lhe locomo ¬

tive was sent to the companys shops
tf Wlnaca Mlnu to liaw the ueyt of
the fish remoTOd

Alas for Hvsi baciolor vlio lives to
bfl the sonlnlaW At ibis first love

I

A HOSTILE FLEET

AT NEW YORK CITY

Could Easily Destroy the Mo
I

tropoliH of America

Prince Louis Says Gollinin Could Not
Last olio Minutes Under

Itoinbiiidment

<UiOltllA Vmn FINK TAHOKTJ
IJ <

Chicago Novr16A special from
New Yorittotiiet Inter Ocean says

New York would not last five min-
utes under tile fire of a hostile fleet
according to Admiral Prince Louis
of Batenberg who is the guest of
the city here

The prince surprised a group of In
tervlewersihtonight by the answer he
gave to the usual stereotyped lutes ¬

Lion What do you think of New
York and what has Impressed you
most here

What Impressesl me most Is New
lords liability of being destroyed It
It Is ever besigod by n hostile fleet
was the princes reply The tall
buildings would make magnificent
lafgelst Any war would be disas ¬

trous to New Yprk yes more disas¬

trous to New York man to any other
city In the world This Is Impressed
upon me by the tremendous amount
of traffic that ono sees coining up
the harbor

What New York wants above all
things is peace The two combined
fleets In New York harbor could 1
think reduce tho elf to atoms In the
time It takes my cook jo fry an ome
tel

r 1 want to say that I am very
much Impressed with the American
fleet Its appearance the smartness
of Its officers and tho discipline of
the men all give evidence that fho
vessels are In the highest state of
efficiency f <

v What does your highness think of
Conditions fn nllsstle

I am a brother +ln law of Emper¬

or Nicholas und I am also a rearad ¬

mlral In the British uavYou are
therefore getting on thlnlicein fact
on no Ice at n11antl I think I shall
not attempt to skate

Prince Louis then expressed his
unqualified admiration of American
women und declared that It was pasy
to see why District Attorney Jerome
succeeded after meeting them He
also expressed a favorable opinion of
sports In the navy

There were three scheduled events
on Prince Lolls program today the
first being a luncheon at Governors
Island with Brig Gen Grant This
was nn elaborate affair and a dis
tlngulshed company met the prince
the officers of his staff the command
hag officers of his squadron and his I

highness Prince Alexander n mid ¬

shipman on the Drake and a nephew
of tho admiral

The prince made he trip to the
island on the army quartermasters
tug and was recelvcdnt the landing
wlthmllltary honors
> W

TUB Milt lO-

in+yH to Shrine to Mnko n Report <to-

e Spirits Of Ancestors

Toklo Nov 16The mikado line
left to pay hits promised visit to
the Shrine of Iso where he will
iniiko a report of the successful I tor¬

mination of the war with Russia to
the spirits of his ancestors

To Marry Alphonsos Sister
Madrid Nov 16Irlnce Ferdl

nand Maria of Bavaria who Is to
marry It Is believed the sister of
Alfonso XIII the Infanta Dona Marin
Theresa de Bourbon IstheJ eldest son
of tho Spanish Maria de la Paz and
of Prlnoci Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria
The Infanta was born In Madrid on

November 12 1882 and tho young
Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria teas
also born at the Madrid palace on
May 10 1884 whore his mother hap-
pened to lie staying as the guest pf
tho late King Alfonso XII her broth-
er

¬

and of Queen Morin Christina
Prince Ferdinand visited Madrid last
year In October just about tho time
whtn rho late princess of Austria
heiress presumptive to tho throne of
Spain and elder sister of tho Infanta
became seriously ill and died The
marriage of the Bavarian prince with
Dona Marin had already been Muted
of In the newspapers but there line
boon little court gossip regarding It

for n long time

Maxim Gorky who was arrested
IIn St Petersburg as a revolutionist
owes his liberty to Count Wltte

Mill MEDICAL IMDDLK

Bricklayer nt Budapest Does Won ¬

tit ful Anatomical Shunts

Budapest Nov GAt the Poly-
clinic tntdlcaL Authorities assembled
to examine a mean of thirty a well
hum bricklayer Ljthe iwayt who
does tho most Impossible anatomi-
cal stunts Anton Js ablo to exorcise
every slnslo muscle Ire the most in ¬

tense fashion and Is complete master
of all his physical furfottons per ¬

forming or stopping Client at will
For Instance be ron stop his loam
Ifjat and hls pulse at a mon qtt
nottcc and Is abe to lift Ills dig E1

eve organs and the contents of his
stomach live or six Inches Sand
was able to give too muscles of this
arm full play Anton does elmllat
stunts wiith the muscles of his neck
Ws batik etc When too sets his
irjasdes to play leapfrog his skin
and other parts of the body beg n to
move Furthermore he Is ablo to
double tto size of his eyeballs

MILAN BXPOSITION

WILL UK QUITE A RiG AFFAIll-
THOtmil XOT IXTKIINA

TIOXAL

It Will Opei IntKnrySprliii amid IIs

AionsliiK Much Interest
A o-

jj
Rome Nov HTho exhibition

Which Is to bo opened In tho city of
Milan earl in the spring of next
year will not be wholly International
That Is to say a few of Its groups and
one of Its sections are to bu reserved
for the display of Italian arts and in-

dustries
¬

This partial reservation is
not only desirable as It will afford a
means of throwing Into relief the
marvelous development of Industrial
Italy but also on account of the limit
cd space available For the city of
Milan magnificent though it be In
Its buildings and perspectives offered
only two sites on which the exhibi ¬

tion could be helda portion of the
park which is situated at the Cas
tello once a fortified palace and now
municipal museum and tho parade
ground not far away and correspond ¬

ing somewhat to the Champs de More
In Paris Together these two sites
are nearly 200 acres In extent of
which certainly 50 acres will be cow-

ered
¬

by buildings of elaborate de ¬

sign and of beautiful though very
temporary finish these buildings
are now in an advanced stage of
progrpsa

Tine project of the Milan exhibi ¬

tion Is by no means a new one It
was to Ihave been held three years
ago with the object of celebrating
the completion of the SImplon tunnel
but with the delay in finishing thai
monumental work canto the post ¬

ponement of tho exhibition The
tunnel will now bo opened shortly
and the event will be commemorated
by the Milan festival qj art and in-

dustry
¬

at which foreign nations have
been Invited to assist and many of
these have accepted the Invitation

I

iiiniavriox HIPOUT

Irohlcm of Pumping Water Where
Streams Aro Unavailable f

Washington Nov 16The an ¬

anal report for 1904 of the irrigation
and drainage investigations of the
United States department of agricul ¬

ture says a leading line of work dur ¬

ing llio year was a study of the possI-

bilities
¬

of pumping water for Irrlga
tlpn where asuply from streams Is

not available or is hard to get Tho
report covers the Santa Clara valley
in California tho New Mexico experi ¬

ment station tho state of Texas th-

rice districts of Louisiana and the
states of Colorado Nebraska and
Kansas

The drainage Investigations In ¬

chide upoiment8 In draining seeped
and alkali lands In the arid regions
tho drainage of bottom lands in the
Missouri valley the protection of lot¬

tom lands along the Mississippi
Ohio Illinois and Wabash rivers
front overflow and the drainage of
farm landsiGives 100000 for Unemployed

London Nov 1GQuoon Alexan
ara has contributed f 10000 and has
Initiated a movement for tho relief
Qf tho unemployed In England by
lissuing an appeal through Earl de
Gray treasurer of the queens house ¬

holdf Her majesty says I appeal
4ofthe people of the empire upon and
women to assist me In alleviating
ho suffering of the poor starving

ind un mployed during tlio winter
For this purpose I head time list with
2000 pounds All contributions
should be sent to Earl de Gray

>
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A REORGANIZATION

OF T C RAILROlb

Is Expected in n Very Short
Time

Tho Illluolx Conlrnl nnd Soulliorn to
Xnnu Hyvcpil Sew ollllMI

s itP
4 tut Road 7 i

If

<

1 M
iI I c V f <

XO DKFIXITK l O1tNSEME ST1tf fJ
< pi OIl 1f

Washington Nov 15f9cetliai

1iraBraady

era nilway and thin Ullncls Central
the former to operate the eastern dl
vision anti the latton the wostern >

epecniutlon as to thofuture ordtr of
business under time respective man
agamonts has been rife the foous of
Interest being In the personnel of
the operating forces ffliould the dose
mating syst m9mak0 material
oranges

As is already expected Ifvnot
>

F

kiiowiii too chief tranic and oporat
ink of los of the old Tennessee Con
ttrnJ organization will bo abolished
as th6so departments will como nn
der the Jurlsdiictldnr of officials In tfio
employ of the Southern and tho lllil
nols Central iriispectlvely WJicther
or not officials thus effected will be
rctalhod m ithe service tsf Mio nwwi
peratlDg companies in other capaci1
ties Is not knowni but itb likely that <

veral of the higher officiate wlllbo
offered duties In the reopgamlzatlbn

It Is uinilerstod that General Mm
tiger G B Clark line foecn offered n
position with the Frisco system tine
offer coming from B F Yoakum InIirClarkTennessee Omtral as oclatea with
hm v

It was stated today at thoigenori
offices of the Southern railway that
the eastern division of the TuTinosseo
Central from Nashrvlllo to Harri
man will in thefutithe knowu as
the Nashville division Ws division s
wolU haie a suporlnteiiilent wlth
headquarters at Nashville Tho offi ¬

cial for this place bas nob been
named liut lids appointment onlt
a matter of three on four days This

hl1lhest11lJel1
w1o v

division It Is fetatwd also nt
jhe Southern headquarters that no
clmnses are contemplated effecting

tralnmosternenl
neoig and other employes subordi ¬

nato to the office of earperlntendfrit
and tltaj so far as employes under
ties head are concerned they array
remain in the service

The iyoni9 CoDtral It Is under
food ILln11molrtlloquarters will br In Naphvl eAno-
ther Inspection of tho eastern d1vision of the Tennessee Central will
10 made In a few days by Soutlhwn

railway officials Neither President 1

pencor nor any of tho vlccpVesii
lents however writ lye In tho party

YUOTHf

1io IsNtihiK Knt < iiieiitH About Ger
iniiii Strikesy

Berlln 01GIn order to snipy
port the lending electrical flints in
the settlement of their difficulties

I

with their umployeu the subjects
under discussion are being printed In
reports prepared by both sides The
side of tho employers which Is just
front the stands of the printer makes
the claim that a system has been
elaborated by the members of tim
trades unlohs for successively extort ¬

ng a rise of wages for dlfferentcata
lorles of workmen by the menace of h
general strike

The situation they claim has been
rendered intolerable and In tactt
when tho screwmakers and paqkeri +

refused to accept the employers
terms It was Impossible to carry on
tho qthcr departments of the works
The men employed in the screwmak
lug department had nn average wago
af C23 pfennigs an hour the women
hi the same department an average
wage of 351 they demanded a gon
sral raise of 15 per cent The em ¬

ployes after conferring with tho
workmens committee offered a gen-
eral raise of from 5 to C per cent for
olcco worlc so arranged as to favor
the cheaper kinds of work Although
hue leaders of the men ncommended
he acceptance of this otter it was
ejected anti on lit following day

silo strike began

Tlio most frigid thing In Ho laI n
old shoulder

msXY E


